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House and Lot for Sale.

Good house and tli roe lota.
R. L BORDEN CONSPIRACY CHARGE

CAUSE 0F ARRESTS

Speeches at Meeting Cause
Issuance of Warrants for

Seattle Men.

ARE YOU ONE OF

'The 400?"

VETERANS KILLED

IN TRAIN WRECK

Over Score Killed and Many
Injured When Express Train

Jumps Trestle.

Mnrhfm..r, N, In lh
fuiuh.. uf u Imliu ImmiiiiI

Urar Iniln un lh l.rb!i;!i Valley
lUllroiul from 25 to SO iptnm mi l
lmii ami nmie limn tou with 1c

Jurml wlim tlm mm lnn ilui,i'il 0vr
tritl. ,iu CiiiiniiilulKiiit Ijikn.

Many of tlm prkiii.ikit it0 wiir
Vi't.Tiuin 1111,1 .rtirn!i,nUt lioni (ho
!i;in, Army ucainimuut ui Huttm-

Ttm and two iliiy conchca
hint Jual .uim tlia riit"r of l

li'iniU. ovit tlm ('miiiniUlii,i
"""'. U" ysnli en. t of iln. Milium
t wlti-- the Pultumn nr

Austin, tin. third mi- of tlm
train, left tlio rulli. It dmnni'il with
It tin- - illnltiK-mr- tu iliiy cuiirhra
tnd two Pullmani,

All in in (! out tlm Khiirt
1la'iwi-.- , hin th rouiilliiK liroRi-- .

Tlii forward mil of tint train itruuitfd
the durallfd Pullman and tlltior ovit
aifi'ly, but hot h diiy roai'hi-- nlmnicd
down tho tuuili riiiumikniKiit anil
rolled ovit,

It la now cnlnhlUh ..I tlm wm It wai
caod by a broken rail. Three rara
nut of the trnln of 14 Iiiik''I from
the track. The train waa bound from
liiinlo to Jemey t'lty, and a majority
of thuae aboard were on their way to
lionti-- In New Jersey and Kaatcrn
I'l'titiaylvanla,

CJ New York has long had her MOO." Prine-vill- e

will aoon have hers. The Prineville "400"
have long been scattered for the want of a
suitable home. At last it was found necessary
to lay off a new addition to the City of Prine-
ville to get suitable building locations for her
MOO." and the result is NOBLE'S ADDITION
with just room enough to!conveniently accommo-
date homes for four hundred particular people.
And the nicest thing about it all is that there is
not enough room in the whole addition for a
single shack. A few reasons why you should
buy lots in this strictly high-clas- s addition:

1. One mile of streets now graded.
2. One mile and a quarter of sidewalks now

laid.
3. One mile and a half of parking strips now

graded.
4. City water and lights now available.
5. Only four blocks from the business center

of the city.
6. Building restrictions.
Now do yon wonder whjr the best people are bavins and

building in Noble's Addition? We are proud ol the claxs of
people now locating in eur addition the only restricted dis-
trict in Prineville. In laying out Noble's Addition we felt
that Prineville needed a first-cla- residence district and the
result so far have certainly confirmed our judgment in the
matter. There are now only room for about 50 more home
in on addition. Better come in now and pick out your lots.
The only cheap things about our addition are the lots. Terms
to suit purchasers. See

A. R. BOWMAN
For Particulars.

I

J--

with barn and outbuildings; ooi block
rom Main on 2nd street, at reasonable
irice. Address T. J. Keraueson. Rob
erts. Or.

The Home Bakery.
Fresh bread baked daily. Pantry s

promptly HIM. Hot coffee and
landwirhe served. Delivery at 11 and
4 o'clock.
8 8 t' Mas. F. B. IiHOsit s. Prop.

Personal Health and Purity.
I'p-t- o rlale American Literature.

adapted for all aorta and condition of
peonle. may lx sn or hail at Dr. Fox's
ollice, Mam street. Prinoville, Or.

Free! Free!

Photos
for a limited time

Will (rive awiiy photo absolutely
free. For pnrtlcularx call at

studio which will

Open on Saturday August 5th

(at Mlwt Wllaon'e old stand)

(ipco fur butltiviMi Sunday afternoons

Fi E. LATTER, Prop.

North Beach
the pleHaure haunt In thla part of

the country this Hummer. Its devo- -
teva rejoice to learn that they can
uow go and come on a regular sched-
ule, Inde of tides. The popu
liir excursion steamer.

T. . Potter"
Loavu Portland, Ash Street Dock

Daily except Saturday and
Sunday, 8:30 a. m. '

Saturday only, 1 :00 p. m.
AIho the (Steamer "Hassolo" leaving

Portland dally, except Sunday,
at 8 p. m. Saturday

at 100 p. in.

REDUCED FARES
PREVAIL

From all point in the northwest via tho

Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation Co.
IcWl ootUire and camp life, a mmrnlfloea
twach that U nut nUTpaNKPd anywhere, venial
and beneficial climate, and all comfort of
home without eostlnf any more than If you
remained at home.

(all on or write to any O.-- It. 4 N, agent for
complete Information; also for copy of our
summer book, ''Outings In Oregon."

Wm, McMurray

(Jeneral I'aiwengor Agent, JO.-- R. 4 N. Co.
4H)HTLAND, OREGON

Notice For Publication.
lVpurtment of the Interior,

U. ft. Laud Ortlce at The Dalles, Oregon.
Auguit 4th. 111.

Notice l hereby c Iven that Omar ('. Clay-po-

of I'rtneville, llnvm, who on Jtmunry
i h. isiu. niHtle noniesleaa o. 7N lor W't

NWl4.nd W1 n Kertton U. Townhlp
In mouIIi. Knnirt' 15eHt. Miametla Meridian.
ha tiled notice or Intention (o make flnitl
oomnmliUlon vmof, to establish claim to the
land above rtescrilted before Warren Brown,
nmiitv clfrlc. at hit olfioe at Prineville. Ore
gon, on the day of depiemlier. 191J.

IHlmant names as wiinenaea: aieo r.
Crow. Kalcish B. t'n. Thereaa Cansidy,
Albert E. Noble, all of Prineville. Oregon.

C. W. MOORE, Keittster.

Second Annual

Northwest Frontier Round-U- p

And

Eastern Oregon District Fair

At

Pendleton, September 11th to 16th

One and One-Thir- d Fair

VIA THE

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

Excursion (ares on Special dates, ask

your nearest Agent.

LET 'ER BUCK!'

Broncho husting, steer roping, riding
and racing wild horses, Indian War
Dances. Cow-Bo- y and Cow-Gi- rl

races, Relay horse and pony races.
Northwest Frontier Parade, Horseback

horseback pistol shooting,
etc.

Wm. McMurray,
General Passenger Agent.

Auction Sale
September 8, 11
I will sell at public auction 3 1 --2 miles
north and 1-

-2 mile, west of Prineville,
known as the Pitcher place, commencing
at 1 :00 o'clock sharp, the following:
One Bis Four McCormick Mower; one hack; one single buggy and
harness; one wagon and rack; one set chain harness; three Jersey
milch cows and one Jersey yearling heifer; three pigs; one cream
separator, one sewing machine; one steel range, 6 hole, nearly
new; two heaters; 2 or 3 dozen chickens, grindstone; cross-c-ut saw;
chairs; tables and household furniture; screen doors; post-hol- e

digger; clevises, doubletrees, one saddle; in fact all it takes to farm
r keep house with.

fleiittle, Wafh. Charged with con-

spiring to obstruct the adiultilstrallou
of JiiKtlre In a I'nlted Hlalea court,
Oliver T. Krlrkson, member of the
Ben I lie City Council; U Itoy Hand-

era, editor of the Seattle Htur; II. II.

('.Htifli-ld- , publisher of the Star; John
II. Perry, attorney for CunhVId and

Handera; Sheriff Hugo ; Paul

Mohr, a lubor leader; Thotiias Ho-

nor, a real estate dealer, were ar-

rested on warrants sworn to by
Hulled Hlalea District Attorney Elmer
K. Todd.

A warrant for the arrest of A. W.

Kawcett, who was ousted from the
office of mayor of Tarotna In a rwrent

recall election, was issued aiul sent to
Taroma for service.

The warrants for thu arrest of the
alleged conspirators were Irsued as
the result of t tie hanging In elllgy of

I'nlted Statea District Judge Hanford
and the utterance at mass meeting
of Inflammatory speeches denouncing
the court for Issuing an Injunction re-

straining the people of Italnler Val-

ley from Interfering with the Seattle,
Kenton A Southern Hallway, which Is

Involved In a dispute with Its pa-

trons.
The Indictment charges all the lead-er-

of the mass meeting with conspir-

acy to obatruct Justice by aroualng
people to disobedience of the Injunc-
tion and refers to remarks made at
the mass meeting.

Rusk a Candidate for Congress.
Portland John P. (Jerry) Rusk of

La Grande, Union County, will be a
candidate for the Republican nomina-

tion for Representative In Congress
from the Second Congressional dis-

trict In the primary nominal Ing elec-

tion next April. Mr. Rusk Inform-

ally announced his candidacy here,
and at a subsequent dale will make
a formal announcement.

Madoro Nominated for President.
Mexico City. E. I. Madero was

nominated for Prealdent Monday by

representatives of 18 clubs of the
National party. He has no opposi-
tion.

ELECTION STRUGGLE

INTENSE IN CANADA

Ottawa, Ont. Reports coming In
from all parts of Canada ahow the
Intensity of the election struggle now
under full headway, and reflect also
the position and progress of the va
rious elements on the main Issue,
reciprocity between Canada and the
I'nlted States.

Although the campaign comes
while harvesting Is at its height,
conventions and political meetings
are drawing audtencea unparalleled
for slie. It Is conceded that a great
er percentage of votes will be polled
than ever before In Canada.

Reciprocity has continued the dom

inant Issue slnco Premier Laurler and
Opposition Leader Borden made their
Initial addresses.

The grounds taken for and against
reciprocity are shown In the reports
coming from all sections. The fight

against reciprocity Is made on both
economic and sentimental grounds.
The opposition speakers declare that
agriculture In the I'nlted States la so
much better developed thun It Is in
Canada that the Canadian farmer will

be swamped by the arrival of food

products from the United States.

Girl Tossed Overboard.
Holland, Mich. Angered, he said,

because Grace Lyons, of Chicago,
broke her promise of marriage, Wal-

ter Hopper, of Chicago, attacked her
an board the steamer Puritan In mid-lak- e

and tossed her overboard. Her
body was not recovered.

AIRMAN REACHES NEW YORK

Aviator' Atwood Breaks Long Dis-

tance Record.
New York. Harry N. Atwood, the

Boston aviator, is the first man in his-

tory to travel from St. Louis to New
York In a heavler-than-al- r mnchlne.

He not only broke the world's rec-

ord for distance, covering 1265 mllea
In an air line, or perhaps 1365 miles
with his detours, but he flew all the
way in the same biplane and suffered
no important mishaps.

Fisher Tells Alasflans He'll Help.
Katalla, Alaska. An avowed deter-

mination to go the limit to bring re-

lief for bona fide coal land claimants
whose entries long have been held
up by executive orders was expressed
by Secretary of the Interior Walter
L. Fisher In an Informal talk to Ka-

talla citizens.

R. L. Goitlan, Canadian Oppoaltlon
l.ador, who la fighting Premlar Lau-na- r

and the Reciprocity Treaty.

KILLS PARENTS FOR MONEY

Youth Confeeeea Killing of MMher,
Father, Brother to Cot Money.

Kvanavllle, Ind The atory of how
he crept Into the room where lilt fa-

ther, Itlrliuril Lee, hla mother and
brother t'larenra were sleeping and
alew them with an aia In order that
he mlithl obtain money with whlrh to
ant up a home for the girl he waa to

marry, ramo from the llpa of 'William

I, a boy, here.
After maintaining a ahow of Indif-

ference for two daye young I.e broke
down when confronted with damajtlnR
evidence the authorltlea bad collected

agulnat blin. He ronfeaaed to Sheriff
John J. pavla, going Into dvtnUe, and

derlnrlng that after hla parenta were
dead hu el fire to their bed. He then
run from the houae and gave the
aliirm. he aald, to avert auaplclon.

Record Flight Planned.

St. l.oiils I'luns for a

bydroplauo flight next Month
of not lesa than l5o mllea, sufficient
to eclipse the world's record Juat es-

tablished by Harry N. Atwood, are
well under way here. Two course
are under consideration to start at
St. Paul and finish at Vlrkaburg,
Miss , a distance of 1M1 miles, or to

atari at !tihuiue. In., and finish at
Now Orleans, UiM miles.

COMBINE TO CRUSH

MEN'S FEDERATION

New York, Preparing for a general
strike of railroad ahopmen, Involving
not only the llarrltmiu lines, but prac-- t

every big system In the West,
olllrluls of the roads maintaining
headuuartera In New York City are
reported to bo formulating plans to

absolutely crush the "system federa-

tion" before It Is extended to the op-

erating forces.

Arrangements have been completed
with employment agencies to hold

themselves In readiness to furnish
strike breakers at once on receipt of

telegraphic orders.
The Hnrrlman lines are said to

have been uuletly repairing their roll-

ing stork for months paat and now

are In a position to operate for three
months, If necessary, without being
forced to depend on their shops.

San Francisco. A conference has
been arranged between
Julius Kruttschnltt, of the I'nlon e

and Southern Pacific, and the
International Presidents of the Trade
Unions Involved In the labor dispute
of Bhopmen employed by the Harrl-ma- n

lines to be held here Saturday,
ueptember t, at which another effort

will be made to avoid the threatened
strike of 25,000 railroad workers.

THE MARKET8.

Portland.
Wheat Track prlcea: Club, 80c;

bluestem, 8tc; red Russian, 78c.

Barley Feed, $32 per ton.

Outs No. 1 White, 26 per ton.

Hay Tlmolhy, valley, $16; alfalfa,
$12.

lluttor Creamery, 31c.

F.ggs Ranch, 26c.

Hops 1910 crop, 40c; 1909, 27c;
contracts tic.

Wool Kaatern Oregon, 916o;
Willamette Valley, 15S17c.

Mohulr Choice, 37Vio.

' Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 84c; Club, 79c;

red Russian, 77c.

narley $29.50 per ton.

Oats $28.50 per ton.

Eggs 34c.

Hay Timothy, $11 per ton; aUalfa,
$18 per ton.

under $10, cash; over $10, 90All sumsTerms days time

cent interest

AUTO TURNS SOMERSAULT

Vttaran Driver and Maehanlo Dlt In

Speed Ract.

KiKln, 111. Tha 305 mile automobile
road rae, won by I.n ZntiKel In a
Kiitlonnl, with Harry (Irani aerond
and I lush llimhca third, wan not con-

tented without Ita toll of death and

Injurlea.
David llurk, veteran Chlriito auto-

mobile rarer, waa within II lape of
the finish, ttoltiR as mllea an hour on
the bark atretch, when bin r!ht for-

ward wheel threw a tire. Tho ma-

chine turned a aomeraault and Bam

Jacohe, waa killed.
Ilurk'a bark waa broken and ho dlvd
that tiliiht.

Lawion to Face Court.

noaton Chargi-- with violation of
the Maachuetta lottery law by
"raffling" off a horae and phaeton at
the county fair, of whlrh he la chief

ofllrer, Thomae W. I.aon, financier,
waa eerved with a summon to appear
In the Plymouth county court to an-

swer tho charge.

TAFT SAYS LEAOERS

"PLAYED POLITICS"

Itumllton. President Taft began
the procidentia! campaign of l'.M2 In

a apcech that brenthrd defiance and
ciimlemued the Insurant Republlrnns
nlul Itemocrata who combined to e

several schedule of the prenent
tni'lff at the apuclul session of Con-res-

Jimt closed.
Tho president alngled out Senator

I.a Kollette, of Wlaconaln; Speaker
C'lnrk and Chairman Underwood, of
tho II mi mi waya and mean commit-

tee, hi leadera of the revialon and

charged them with "playing politico.."
Several times he referred by name,

to Mr. La Follette, but mentioned the

other Insurgent Ilepuhllcnn merely
aa I Kollette "associate."

Mr. Taft Indicated that ho regarded
tho propoaed revialon aa Injurious and

dangerous to business, but made It

plain that If tho tariff board In De-

cember reported In favor of downwnrd

revision of the cotton and wool

cbedulea, he would recommend a re-

duction.
The president spoke before the Es-e-

County Republican Club at the
formal launching of tho state cam-

paign here.

FILM EXPLODES IN THEATER

Panic Follows Cry of "Fire," and

Many Are Killed and Injured.

Canonburg, Pn. Twenty-fiv-

were killed and more than
60 Injured when a movlng-plrtur-

III in exploded In tho Cnnonntirg Opora
llousio. Immediately following tho
fliiKh of the film nnu parson shouted

"fire." There was a rush for the exit

and In a moment there wus a writh-

ing, acreumlng mass of humanity 10

feet high In the narrow stairway-leadin-

to the entrance of the theater.
Moat of the dead were smothered.

A great majority of tho spectators
were women and children. Ifl the
IKiC9 rush for the exit they were

trampled on. Others were thrown

upon them am! those at the bottom of

tlio hun.iia pllo were tuffocated.

H. F. MITCHELL, Owner.
Hub Kinder, Auctioneer.

on approved security at 10 per

Oct. 15, 1911.
one way colonist fares will be

Low Fares West
Sept. 15 to

During this period reduced
in effect from all points in the east and central west to all
points on The Oregon Trunk Ry. and The North Bank
Road via Burlington Route, Great Northern and Northern
Pacific Rys the direct train line.

FARES FROM THE EAST
Chicago. . . .$33.00 DesMoines. . . .$27.85 St. Paul . . .$25.00
St. Louis... 32.00 Detroit 38.00 Minneapolis 25.00
Peoria 32.00 Cincinnati 37.90 Kansas City 25.00
Indianapolis 35.65 Memphis 37.50 Omaha .... 25.00

Denver .... 25.00

Oregon Trunk Railway
Direct train service from Chicago, St. Louis,

Kansas City, Omaha, Denver, St. Paul

and Minneapolis.
TELL YOR FRIENDS IN THE EAST, of this opportunity to move
west on low lares. Details furnished on request. You can deposit
with me and have tickets furnished people at eastern points.

OREGON TRUNK RAILWAY.
B. R. NESS,

Axent, Culver, Ore.

J. II. ia.RBETT, Agent, Opal City, Or.

J. J. HOY PAR,
A&a.i', Msulms, Ore.

T. A. tiRAHAM, Agent. Metalius.


